Regional Memorandum

ENHANCEMENT WORKSHOP OF FORMATIVE AND SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT TOOLS
USED IN EPP/TLE GRADES 4 TO 6 SELF-LEARNING MODULES

To Schools Division Superintendents

1. This Office through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) announces the conduct of a series of workshop on the Enhancement of formative and summative assessment tools used in EPP/TLE Grades 4 to 6. Phase I will be conducted on February 15 to 19, 2021 at M.I. Sevilla Resort, Lucena City, while Phase II will be an online workshop to be conducted on February 22 to 26, 2021.

2. The objective of the activity is to further improve and align the existing formative and summative assessment tools used in EPP/TLE modular distance learning with reference to DepEd Order No. 031 s. 2020, Interim Guidelines for Assessment and Grading in Light of the Basic Education Learning Continuity Plan.

3. This shall be participated by select EPSs and Master Teachers (see Annex A for the list of participants and their respective Assignments). For the safety of the participants they are enjoined to follow the existing rules, regulations, and health protocols issued by the Inter Agency Task Force for the Management of Emerging Infectious Diseases during the entire conduct of the activity.

4. Expenses relative to the conduct of the activity shall be charged against the regional fund, MOOE/local fund subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For questions and clarifications, you may contact JOB S. ZAPE, JR., Chief Education Program Supervisor at (02) 647-7487 loc. 420.

8. Immediate and widest dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director

"EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT"
Trunkline: 02-8682-5773 / 8684-4914 / 8647-7487 local 420
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry: https://4a-teadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon
Annex A

List of Participants and their respective Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment (for Grades 4-6)</th>
<th>Name of Participants</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Agriculture and Fishery Arts (AFA)</td>
<td>1. Adora A. Villanueva</td>
<td>Laguna Province</td>
<td>Bonifacio Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Home Economics (HE)</td>
<td>2. Melisa O. Sillos</td>
<td>Calamba City</td>
<td>Jose Rizal Memorial School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Industrial Arts (IA)</td>
<td>3. Mary Jane L. Dave</td>
<td>Dasmarias City</td>
<td>Salitran Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Information and Communications Technology (ICT)</td>
<td>4. Viên Lester L. Flores</td>
<td>Quezon Province</td>
<td>Tumbaga I Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Reviewer</td>
<td>5. Joel D. Salazar</td>
<td>Dasmarias City</td>
<td>Division Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>